In the name of God, Amen. I Gabriel, free of the county of Greene, and State of Alabama, being in perfect mind and memory, do make and ordain this to be my last will and testament in the manner following:

1st. I recommend my soul unto the hands of God who gave it, and my body, to be buried in the Christian manner.

2nd. I wish that all my just debts be paid.

3rd. I will, to my beloved companions Henry and Mary, during their natural life, all the lands that I now own, and the following named negroes, the negro man named Humphrey, the woman named Edney, and the two boys, and all the other negroes and possessions to do one year, some kind of house such as the may choose all my stock of cattle, twelve heads of sheep, and as many horses as may be considered (by my executor) necessary for the support of the families, and all of the household and kitchen furniture as may be necessary for her comfort, and common use, and such farming utensils as may be necessary for her to carry on her farm, and my carriage wagon and harness.

4th. I will to my grandchildren, Sarah Elizabeth and Frances Jane Hard, daughter of Henry A. Bishop, two negro girls to be worth five hundred dollars or five hundred dollars in each, and to Mary Mary, Daniel and James, children of the said Henry A. Bishop.

5th. I give my negro woman named小时的，one negro man whom they have named and a negro girl, the property, for the four last named children, to be equally divided between them when the youngest child comes of age and that my son-in-law Henry A. Bishop keep it in his possession and have the management of it until the youngest child comes of age, and shall either of these my grandchildren die without issue their part to be equally divided amongst their brothers and sisters, etc.

6th. I will to my son Richard, one negro man named Corley and the negro woman named Ethel and one negro man named Sallie and such other property as he has already received amounting in value to fifteen hundred dollars, which he has owe I also will, that at the death of my wife, to my son Richard, his more negroes, and assigned and bequeathed to him.

7th. I will to my son David, the amount of five thousand dollars, and one negro man named Washington, all of which he has owe I will to my son David, the amount of five hundred and fifty dollars, I also leave one negro man named Henry, all of which he has owe I will to my daughter Elizabeth, five thousand dollars and one negro man named Edmund, all of which he has owe I will to my daughter Sarah, one negro man named my one negro boy named one negro girl named and the negro woman named Ethel and
one bed & furniture — 10th I will to my son John Long, one negro woman named Isom, one negro boy named Peter, and five hundred dollars worth of personal property, all of which he has not; — 11th I will to my daughter Rebecca Long, one negro woman named Pelia, one negro man Henry, one cow Phillip, one gir Margaret and one bed and furniture — 12th I will to my daughter Rebecca Long one negro woman named Pelia, one negro man Henry, one cow Phillip, one gir Margaret and one bed and furniture — 13th I will to my daughter Rebecca Long one negro woman named Pelia, one negro man Henry, one cow Phillip, one gir Margaret and one bed and furniture — 14th I will to my daughter Rebecca Long and one bed and furniture — 15th I will to my son William Long, fifty dollars and fifty dollars in Cash and one horse, bridle and saddle valued at one hundred and seventy-five dollars all of which he has not, I also leave to my son William at his death, one horse, one mule, and one bed and furniture — 16th I will to my grandson children Mary, John, Elizabeth, Isidor, John, Phillip, children of James Long, Margaret Adkins the negro woman Rachel & three gold dollars, Canada & Juliet — 17th I will to my daughter Grace Rebecca Adkins and my son William all my lands after the death of my wife Mary Long — 17th I will that my son William take my property after the death of my wife and be to take care of him as long as he lives — 18th My will is that of one of my children or grand children named in the will, should die without a heir, the property I will then to be equally divided among the remaining heir of my last will and testament, any difficulty arise between any of my heirs in the division of my estate, my dying residuary, that all the residue party should each choose a man and they to choose a third person to settle the difficulty, and their decision to be as valid as if settled by the supreme court of this state — 19th I wish that ticket of property that I have not willed away be sold and divided among my legal heirs — 20th I have my first Benjamin Long William Long and my friend Bryan Mathews executor to this my last will and testament, will full power to carry out all that is contained in this my will — In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal the 15th day of April 1865

James Patterson
Samuel Thompson

Gabriel Long late